
 

What if we could leave our children a 

cleaner planet?   

What if we could clean up the mess we’ve 

already made?  

What if we could do it now? 

 

 

Clean-ALL 

Clean-ALL is non-toxic, environmentally friendly, and people safe product.  It penetrates fat, oil, 

grease and dirt and breaks them down into completely biodegraded, environmentally friendly 

materials.  

How is Clean-ALL Made? 

When the basic ingredients are blended at specific time intervals, 

temperature, and sequence, they lose their former characteristics and a 

new substance is created described as “colloidal micelles”.  Colloidal 

micelles are so small – about the size of 10 hydrogen atoms - they can 

only be observed with the most powerful microscopes.   

What Does This Mean? 

It means that the particles are so small, they can fit into spaces most 

cleaners can’t.  They attract solid particles and hold onto them allowing 

fats, oils and greases to be permanently dissolved in water. The result is 

material that has been biodegraded into soil components. 

 

Available Sizes  710ML Spray Bottle; 4L Jug; 20L Pail; and 208L Drums 



 

What is in Clean-ALL? 

Clean-ALL is formulated through a proprietary 

process that combines a variety of natural, 

renewable products and extracts. 

The basic formula is protected as a trade secret, 

however a list of the products and chemical 

families is listed below (in no particular order): 

 

Carrot         Soy Bean Oil 

Corn Oil         Tallow 

Glycerin         Vanillin 

Guar Gum          Vegetable-Based Fatty Acids 

Onion Extract         Water 

Orange Extract 

 

For more information or to place your order, please contact: 

 
PH: 780-465-0637; FAX: 780-468-0044 

Toll-Free: 1-866-310-7888 

Email: sales@rotexsupply.com 

What Can Clean-ALL Be Used For?  

Clean-ALL has a wide range of applications in a 

number of settings.  Clean-All may be used as a: 

Cleaner  Degreaser  Coolant  Lubricant 

Deodorizer  Biodegrading Agent  

Bioremediation  Water Treatment  

Who Uses Clean-ALL? 

Clean-ALL is an effective product for industries, 

including, but not limited to: 

Automotive  Energy  Oil & Gas  Aviation 

Marine  Food Services  Transportation 

Environmental Services  

 

                                   
NOTE: Please avoid using Clean-ALL on poor quality pure aluminum 

 
 

Clean-ALL is 

Environmentally Friendly  Biodegradable  Anti-Bacterial 

Non-Toxic  Non-Caustic  Non-Combustible 

Phosphate-Free  Nitrate-Free  Pollutant-Free 


